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Lj'tered at the postoflce at Lauareu6.
~.C*as eccosd clRss rnItit matter.

We have '0very*3 litl di'totnblt, biut that

anl ilivcsttl.il ion into all thle affidavits
which Mr. Richiey hiold at the mtetg
of thei StateI execl ut ye comminitt ee Whlen

ti c WI 1() in~ I)llyo 11 :t'iltt ' Gov.10)

Maning or :vr1i:oi' %vo41141 show up
abiout like till' afti4Iayi i i 'ceie 110 to

1)r" Mock, of l'i0'(lI1)40i1, which is Ox-
1.anec ill another :1hlula \iI I)ill~lislte~i

todal1y. Whl Or. I l~l i rMc relly al ntiII
to a4 te.1it1eal V 101141 ion cI' I lie la w,
W;Ill:: ' id ",:l ". ill a (0:41 '\" it h to1o)
40)441)14,11 (i.11-Ii It tis I a Ic, 4'1iplly"-
il11 t")4 I ) Wt'I1i rorl t,1 l caIItilla!'
01' 8l14 ill U. it is Very like'ly that~ a4

lance \t~]I it t' 1' 4h c:41141 i11:414' iii 1K~

Whle the1)4 4a( li4'' is o; eii to ciiicisi
it is 1411 (ii 1 a Ied in biy most8. Cliid idtiIcx

able114' i-ioiiidfat' a4 iri'utes l Ioili Ceit'
side.

1'll*:P I N,1l'flI'ON RtOA I).
The editor of The Advertiser regrets

iIloaIs l ally l)(ivi ait l'riinlon1 yeste'-
tlly 44) gtt ~ .1)1 1('('oi))1 of, ilhe hllteel jug'
pt4 4o:1' _241 11 ;It e:.'. , I'll ut: isa1

tiii}" 44) ,v :: K)!t it, 1.; 4tlll('411 144r an1d 0

''we:ls" \1't' W'e 1414 iticiilai'tv IiLx-
10)18 to al;( act( Ill( Iniel'tiII~0'i 18*'al IlII,,

results (tf, it zilay prtove oif tar-reachIinig

(t ( '4) 4(11 Mr111.48)iO 11 It)e~l i'reiI 141
of4 11111 th g War t Shol: Ma41 or 101141 111111

Watre Shoals to the (ireenville line to
(111111011 with the1( good roaid fr'omi there

onl1( to '.(ievitte, the obtject. b'inig
eve.ntuaIlly to have aI lighiway alonig
lilts rout1e from Augusta t(o Greeni-

the4('44)1I))y 5(1 44'vIi4)Vl 0)1' ('411 ily Count.

11)01111411) tI ((' will giv"e t1h4 mau~iler
aI vel't -14). 4')411idt4'I'1 14)14 bef'ore(

(111051(41 n v1 is c(I"Ii iili t(o a rise is

ai 1irl)r!)l'ia) 1 WIhi i ' n aae141
81401(14)) on hlis; Leven l e ):; of roast4 inI
Diller' to4 In0 W'hti '4j. K 121) l (llt.'.;.

i''iv'z ' hO :14 - 'c'1 11.111:os:, Wt!01( :e:

FORM FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION.

About Twenty Five Farmers Organized
Under Credit Dill Yesterday.
About twenty-five farmers met in

(he directors room of the Enterprise
National clank yesterday morning and
orgatnized a Farm Loan Association
for the purpose of sectring money at
low rato and long term payments ul-

de'r the t'Ccetlly enacted Itural Credits
hill. ''iis is the second assoelation of
a similar ntture to he lorle'd in the
couty recently, ano1te'r one having

been formeid by a grotl of tam'Iicrs in
the neighborhood of Mr. .1. Wade An-
derson's very recently.

.\fter organizing the association the
follow lug were elected directors: It.
A. Cooper, .1. It. Armstrong;, W. 0.

Sutton, W. A. Baldwin, it. F. F'leming,
W. T. Senn and La. \1. .\ahon. These

directors elected ollicers, as follows:
PresidenI, 1R. .\. Coopet Vice Prest-
dent. It. P. Fletuing: g'ee. and Trcas.

L. G. Ualte.

The organization is composed of
fa 1rners from all over the county. Oth-
er orgallizatioits, it is understood, are

to he forme' dinl variou :r1-ts of the
county.

.list received a hit: line of ladies'
hats. the latest creationgs ond r'hlape:
at 6!te !W1e and .r1.27. 'this lot of hats
are worth 5) per cn('lt hre. ('em" an1
see. .1. C d ritims & Co., 2 I)epartm1ett
Stores lit I0lIarewt;.

P i p,ll liD

TRAO4( MARK'
Is a scientiticaly Ireparedl medicat-
ed paste in tubes for'-proper use; al-

so tablets for initernal use in same
ipackage. .A reinedy which you can

Ilse yotrslIr. fold on its merits. Ask
11: Sold only by us, :)c and $1.00.

Et rueka Drug Co.. Laurens and Watts
Mill.

We sell the best UtaliIy Stove l'ipe
at 15' per joittl.

S. M. & E. II. Wl4bI S & CO.

KilILE-:D I N lU. It, W l: l-:('K.

.iohn If. Wixit~eside of Iray Conrti i's
Killed in (cortrini.
Gray Court, Oct. 2.4w---Nc*ws war r''-

(civeti leire yes'te'day of tlie . sohdulen
death of .lohn 11. Whlit,-ide, whow.
killed in a railroal a' idenl t at U'nion
Point. G:a., sole tim l'e'id 'ay.
.\lr. W\hileside was, well knlownl

here, being a brother of Alts. I.. C.
D)orroht and also Of ('. C'. Whiteside,
forimterly of (ray 'ourt, bu:t now 0:

illberton. (,a.
Soue yeoars ago be niar'ried l\li

Sadie ililmilton. of Grenwt'oodl an4d
they ha0~ve visitedi here onil set rIIa! :'--

Ila::ion1. 'iTh burial wta- a! (itsee tnwood
' undly afternoon, a n'im::; tf reih-
Iiv's from lere alt ntcliil.
.\1r. W hites.itie' wa... ab10,. ;11 yeair.

(' age 11nd was in ti ' oplioy of tIh
G(uegia u:railroad at tile tim 1 'i

elatl.114' ha( also at ne"ti:411 l

w\ th the C'harleslton andi Wc t"-I

(':roIlinae railiway.

We l4 tve ai Slo al lt'l (of y'itw

no dxzr i(, 11sy S n l (11'i)I n.1 alI

al4''4 11 loeni an I lug1.00. v oi i oh.'5
It isatd se te. l. P.kler 1( m o.t

"Pno"'s DPa psI)epsi fori Sour cid101
flit3mch, haea(ifun dPpes ia.es~

im lit: (Inlig mtimie auhlt 3tomach
dislresswillf is. oo indogetonhart
bun, soerenesg or baehing o gas,13
agtid, orle I'ruel at o undigastedfood,
get dizziness loati, wihot breadh of
lhedache. il somc i

Pape's Diapepsin ietnte for 3Oiti

sped igetin~ 1 regcbpting tgast stomachss.
(iItig the ntigst, iu-iske and~lyI mlot

cert nigt i): ree. in kthe whole
world, and bestides1 itxe 1 hrle ss. 114

daigltons of two andm woe now( beat

family faonrit hood wnthnutrfdar-they
hatowe Pao's geealpin; tile save ithemO
fromd fruty o stoah msery, wdin,(hl

diPlee, form tile ge'txa laire
fromTh any' dru ofeand t showr
atoaig. th on ' tetep on be'inga'
No.miserablelife istoo Ioretheo warei
norepret lonl stirnakenesu sthat
agre)abhee otn whil (you ofk the'

gwest; eloy stiie, ! w tholdd of)c
trcdloIn fthscntiomach.ei~e

wig vthe, orIn (ase of an attack 35
andig)ets esa asrtso

the Muik&es. urest (E &eie Coow.

" "
* JONES NEWS. *

Jones, Oct. 30.-We extend our
warmest congratulations to Mr. J. I.
Hughes and Miss Good who were re-

cently married. Miss Good is of one
of the best families in Greenville and
Robert is one of our best boys.

Dr. J. A. Marshall and J. T. Medlock
and. son of Greenwood, N. 13. Dial, Wim.
tiay, and Wim. Richey of Laurens, Ed
Knight of Greenville, and Col. Machen,
.1. 11. McCuen and Wim. Bagwell and
daughter of Princeton were recently
in our midst.

AIr. Win. Maddox lost a valuable
mule last week.
The friends of Mr. .J. A. Dloggs will

be glad to hear that he is recovering
from a recent severe illness.
We recently had the pleasure of

visiting 0renwood and meeting a
geat inany warm friends.
We were very sorry to hear of the

death of )r. W. C. Irby, of Laurens.
le was a splendid gentleman. held in
the highest esteeii by all who knew
hiin. and we symilpathize With the be-
en":ved re!at'ive.

.\Mr. Mae Mlorrison, one of ou'best
'armets. has hoIlt the home of the
iale (teor)g \. tiohet'soin.
All those wishinhg t') pilrenase, lease

or rent lands in our community will
lad a corludil welcollle awaitlug them.
Ware Shoals is paying the Iiighetist

price for cotton and cottoi se(d.
All ot our people are anxious to see

the national highway built. Let it be
h ilt from .\ugusia via iElretield,
Griecnwood, Cokesburiy. liys. .1ones.
Ware Shoals, Princeton, and on to
Greenville.

Ileachain & 1il1ey sold a large lot of
cotton at Ware Shoals last week.
We sincerely thank the following

friends, .1. F. .\1)ir0ison, 'et Mloore, S.
('. Rsiley. .1. 1R. Leconard and O'Dell
-.\Mr. Ninch, .l. A. . orrison, W. II. 11i11.
('larenee .\artin, lanigston Doand,
Warien ('ooper. .John .\ledlock, .1111 .

.it]th, 11. T. Watr ell, It. ' I . ulolley,
.1. J1. ltichey, .1. A. Bloggs, '.ank1

i w, , o., 1", wll, and man yot-era for recent kind favors.
'ir school oened this norning t1-

I. r ':. orabei aii :sipl es wI ih .\lrs. G. L.

l ahl. Iit ecthe'i. .ppropriate r-
wark ( rm nunie in the oinning ex-

ireise; by lion. .1. F..\lorrisn and th..
. We tor )ialaly in.vite all of01:1

friends to send in their chlib(iren and
heil, ;h t~ per pe"tua:te a sc(hool that
has been anl Ine)timable blessing to

thiiieitb selion of the count..

C'olhhe to us f'or sew\ing .\iachine"
Nedlls :n), Oil.

e . \l . it .bI. .I laksd ).

14*$ *r$* $*- $ *$ * $ * s
li'E'l.\ l. L NTItES..

Witated -l' I.n to .join our press-

i'n :llub. i St~n res aju t intaolab-.

il ea :' I. i : i rkens ; IIt

For ."1:l,' 1,:.2 : e '' arga i , Inmtrth
(of 1.:111!'-. a n Ol I(ir i publi. ,",,, _"n ,.

clnan rhnnIng co'ndan paI'.r. Nb:1-
in orO Stuti'dsaby. TOrts .\thly

S\lalil ae, betemn the aotln
Dr. I;by'h and stre. ceer. Finder
Ibear i-n ton: te ronithad tor un-

Ilrperili stre1geeit. ill 15-It -1(1

Stra'yIed Tree inall yeaings In-

'ritina It ge ('oiin n to ti return wtill
he'i ''lfi tpp ediat atd ii\. H.l Ark idali&
Stose for attene a-N'iesre .hise

on lolh Moorer streetJ.).Al modernts
Mi'n.enienkces wh ispl tisitin . li . i'.

i'umphis Nrat. Aut.n i\ Wtaly Aiit.
ioine In hend-lb. em on
neoitermon mpovd, farmsen at 'luier

wenth hinnuarentest, ' aalnI ieasonable
exese oroesoil owelt

aOut for'dale afenonbargin, .1n first

Wahtschlda e etwngo the hsnbeam,
Dr.s aty'tn thoe ofmetery.Findrks
(please rturn ttonte honpita tho iss'-

sernhmvndetdear..5ltp

Thrinoioftidge community a e

reprkintd te Shavin Fai. Among.
tose whoeattentded Fr: Mesirs.sohn

Mrs. leurens whenis vhisting hferi-
noo, Nor. 2,at thrutinrts o'eadlyocm-

fil

ty ,
4'

You
perfectc

Such vol.e, ;uch clc
YOU can have a!L the n

and as long as you wish. ']
A good Way to learn t

Come in and hear the lai
supervision of 'Mr. & Mrs. V
can easily get a Victrola for S

POWE D
Laurens,

f * * * * * * * * * * * * * " * " " 'I
Princeton News.

t * * * * * * * * *e '

I'rinceton, Oct. :0.--The Ti Inrodl Lit- II
"rary Soeiely of the Princeton school
met last Friday afternoon to elect
oflicers for the first Iaurtier of the

ses-"ion.The election resltlied as fol- s

lows: .\Miss Florence Freeman, Pres.;c
.\l;iss :odie Ilagwell, Viee-Pres.; MissI t

Geor'gia leidgeway, Sec.; \liss Gladysl'tnnelly, Critie.
\It:. .. F.'rank Davis spent last week

in I with her son, \\'.ltr, at ('lemson

.\lr. .lh I.. Ia:x.Nell anl daughter,
slettint !attrdy in \Vare Shoals.

''verat frotn here attended the Slng-

Sunditay.
irs. II. \\V. Arntold at tetnded the

a;te lalir in (companyi withI her sister,
.\Irs. \W. L. Tlaylor of I .a urens.

.\ r. It. I1. Ar'noldl. .Jr., spent a few
lays in Ilioneca Pathi last Friday.

.\ iss NI aude Sharpe) opened her'
school at FlatIItock, Green ville counity,
lthis morn ing. She Is to be0 assIsted by
.\ihs .Ienklns.

Maikingit (hod ('rop. I
Mr'. J. PInk Jlones, of the Poplar

Sptrings sectIon of the county, is mak-
ing oneo of the0 best records Itn farmIng
that The Advertiser has heard of this
year. On a two-hor~se farmt Mr. .Jones
has altready leked, ginned and sold
24 bales of cotton and( still has several
hales left In the fled. In additlotj to
tis he has made all of his meat for
his familly and forage for his live
stock, somethIng that he does every
year.

USE "CASCARETS" FOR
LIVER AND BOWELS
WHEN CONSTIPATEDI

When'i bitlionis, hteadachcy, siek, for sti r
sltomac1Wh, thad breathI, bad( C ets,
Get al 10-cent box.
Take a Cascaret tonIght to cleatnnec

youir tlaie, Stomach and Ilowels, anad
yout wvilI sutrely feel groat by mnorninog.
Y'ou men and women who have head-
ache, coated tongue, a bad cold, are
bil1 ons, nervous, uipset, 1)0the red with
a sick, gassy, dlisordleredl stomach, or
have backache and feel all worn out.
Are you keeping your bowels clean
wIth C'ascarets-or merely forcing a
plassageway every few days with saltai
caitharti pIlls or castor oil?
Cascarets ImmedIately cleanse andI

regulate the stomach, remove the sour,uindigested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the excess bile from.
the liver' andl carry off the0 constipated
waste matter andl polson from the bow-
els.
Remember, a Cascaret tonight will

straighten you outt b~y morning. A 10-
cent box from your druggist means
healthy bowel action; a clear head and
cheerfulness for months. Don't forgot
the children.

he ii, a r am

h1e nwes danc ai goowa

' ct lne nIIi*, /re --a

he -nwes daces;hago wy

est Victor Dance Recor(s (made
rnon C'a.tle ) , and let us explain
our homne--$15 to $300.

UG COMPANY,
South Carolina

'0 1OLI) ANNUAL BAZ.AAR
ON NOVEID'IJEI NINTH

ings Iaughters Making Preparations
for .Anual Sale.

Next Thursday, Nov. oth, has been

elected by the Kings Daughters as the

ate for the annual Bazaar. Colmmit-
0es have already been appointed and

re now at work making preparations
3r tho refreshments and sale. The

dllowing are the members of the com-
ittees, as an11u1111n ced by the secrc-

I:y \r. . \I Smith:

l-'an y \\'or 1101)-- oth' .1. N . ni . .n

uri . iW . l'8.Fr ii u geon , ia iart.e
iesande .1. N.h-- Miellal.0sou 1.lehel
ela l gr, J r an.\ 1 . 'f -:.e P . Mn .r

irs Virnis Cagine, 's.l o. .iner.
Tais . impsJon. Ms eseTd
Kien-Miea. C.th Mr. Cak .\l ar-

Ils, Mcbaun; ..T. W. Tinlt erm.

'lihiss.nhe ('Iardy, Ms .nyH.\l.
.irF. ILrey aiSxn .T ~n

ls, L. S. WBet, .\T. . Utle Simp..

Diintzeroom-.\.rB.a.l.tN. And Mi.le.
nd Mrn M.s Mardyns Miairmn;
MeMiler, J.rN. Richrdso, M1. .

[ihebergrJ'ItTau,..M

VIIle, rooks the a'r, itn aies

.i M.n Si,~ W. II. AdrsoN.I
Iarrisus.L. Jones.

Kitcen- is. C Ml.iClrki chir

Onn Meisdame nJ.t NW. 2l, W.tP'hildres at h W Ch s illdressl W. le M-
'.uBo, T. tric Monrot, W. the -Mc 0.

iramt~ liueyko Sall Saover R. sTDun
switz~'e, AN. boomtert Ande Mtille

'.( M. MilYlrs. Bret, rs H.ai hh.

1vcr impovens a the pbi is anor-

o weak stonel anfd 1.uns uap the

nir~e fulltom oeowny Comus $1.0-

V..ob, it Deputyaof therW. O

a~ -

the
rictrola

we nothing to be <1esired
l as~often as you wish-

I never gets tired.

I.1

to entertain yorfriends.
Ln(der tille
hlow you

(ray (ollrt-Oi ntrs.

The pupils and leachers of Gray

'ourt-Owitngs were highly entertained

ast Wednesday by an interesting and
'duntional talk on "The Northwest

Indian",by .\lr. t.oehl, a full-bloodedIndian.
The school was given holtklay forhe county fair, and ihere will be hot-

day Friday, Nov. 3, so (hat the teach-
as may attend the Institnte at Lau-
The ladies of the School Improve-
1en0t .ssociation have adopted the

elan of selling oyster stew every Sat-Irday afternoon at the towns of Grayourayatndwn.The procilieeds o-
ori leaiesotiheud oII pl'.C

ceity,WA330 ectur1hae at 0l0thesho
1uildn hrday n101 1 ilght,~Not a

Olcht01(1 4 ins.ThW ouff. g

.\lrn. . oh n I). i lbo, a very3 <111eer ini-
liv'iidul, wilt> had li lhe appearanceliOs
if a Itaip, blew Inl here .ioniday from1
;er( :a after hercoining saitistieti

prouc'.-ided !131surely down the sitreet

luntiIlihe (came to tile lBanki of W~odrulff
whler~e, aifter a ttrae1 lig t he at tenltlonl of

.\r. BrokmnI, tihe cashier, lie deposit1-
ed from1 thle ot side thrloughi a wind(ow
$:3,i.i0.00. This strange man said1 he
hlad no0 hiome and( cared not to mtake
(laties for aniy exercise miore vigorous
1thanO~ainig.--Woodru1ff ilecordl.

We have~ thig best Windlow Shades to
be found.

S. M. & E. II. WILimS & Co.

GIRLS! HAVE WAVY,
THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUrF

iSjii your hair. Dhoubble its becauty iln

If you carne for heavy hail, that glis-
tens with beau ty and is rad10iat with

f;has ani ineomtparable softness and
is ihltfy amIl\ust rouis, try iDanderlne.Just3 one III ili atiloll dloubles thle.hmaulty of y'o r halir Jjestifes it imme11-
diaitely dissoi 05 0Y i'prticle of dIan-*druffT; yot1 ynr>tlhave icle, heavy,
healthy haltr you halve dandrnuff. Thlis(lestructive 5 u rf robs thle ha11ir of its

ilust n, its strengih andj its very life
and~if not1 overcome it. ilroduices a fev-erishness and( itehing of the scalp;

hair roots faiahs, loosen and (lie; thenthe hair falls out fast.
If your hair has been nieglectedl andiIs thin, faded, dry, scraggy or' too oily,get a 25-cent bottle or Knowlton'sD~anderine at any driug stpre or toilet((nner; apiply a little a directedi and( .

ten minutex after you will ay this wvasthe best investmlent you ever madle.We sincoroly believe, regardless ofeverything else advertised, that if youdesire soft, lustrous, beaultiful hair andiIota of it--no dandruff-no itchingscall) and no more falling hair--younmtust une Knowlton's Danderine. Iteventually--why not now?


